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access to sodium benzoate, although the child aheady had scvere limitation of joint
The parents did no1 rcturn to France unril rhe child was nearlv 6 vears old. Durins
r\e 2Jear InLelal .  \pa,r ic )  ot  l t -e loqe- rmb. had.on,rderaLI l  increa.ed and hi
could no longer stand up. Upper limb spasticity had becomc apparent. The chiid
was rpathetic and lacked expressioq he no longer spole bur understood. Tbe ciinicai
col'rse dereriorated rapidly and at 6 ycars he was bed,rjdden. Ammonia was only
moderately elevated (51l1rDol/L) under treatmenr wilh sodium benzoale (4 x 1e
bef.rc crch nealL bur argrnrnrem:i  $",  c\rreme,\  , r iph r45o,mot Lr de.f , re p.orern
restriclion. At 6.5 years, rhe ammonia level was normat and argininaemia had
decreased ro 264tmol/L. but there was no clinical improvement.
Cdsc 2: Amadou K. was born ar rerm when his brorher Idi was 6 years 9 months ol
age. He wcighed 28209 at birth and presented an OB incompatibility but did nol
requir€ blood erchangc transfusion. Ar the age of 6 days the arginine levet was
88tmol/L, which can bc considered normai (normal vaiues lor rhe age group
arc 35 92qrol/L), but assay of eryrhrocytc arginas€ reveal€d severety decreased
enzymatic activity: zl% of the control values
At 1 month of age the ammonia levcl was below 40 lmoll-; glutarnale glutamjne
was normal, but argininaemia was 159tmo1/L and cirruiline was ar the upper limir
olnormal (38 pnoi/L). The chiid vomired ofren and presented tremor and hyperronia.
A prolein-restriclcd diet admlnistered at regular intervals was iniriated. but was
rendered difiicult by the family conte)tr and rbe stays in Africa. The boy was breasr
fed, and at 4 months he was hospiralized in France for gasrroenlerjris (Rotavirus).
The amrnonia levei was slightly elcvated, argininaemia (200pmol/L)was accompanied
b1 a n,e rn ncrhroninaem.a r.r0opmol L,.  Sodium ben,,n",c.upptemenlar ;n $as
addcd to the diet. At 5 rnonths of age, despite rhe difiiculrics with adminislration of
the dict, psychomotor developmenr and growth in hejght and weight were correct.
Moderare hypertonia afectcd all four limbs bur tremor and vomiring were absent.
Am'nonaemia was 654mol/L after 3h fasiing. but arginine was 153 !mol/L.
At the age ol9 months 22 days Amadou welghed 8.1kg and measured 72cmi head
circumference was,15.5cm. He was able to sit up and srand up unassisted, crawied,
and showed satisfactory psychomotor ddvelopment. Neuroiogicat evaiualion failea
io detect any tendinous relraction or hyperlonia, reflecting satisfactory development
on the low protein diel. Electroencephalogram pallerns showed irnprovemenr.
Ammonia was 110amo1/L aithough arginin€ was 12ol1rnoyl-. Anaemia with hypo-
sidefaemir was noted. Amadou is now 15 months oidl he walks. has starred ro talk.
and no longcr vomits.
Genetic crpression ol arginas€ deficicncy is hererogeneous, and many afiected
patients go undiagnoscd, having only nonspecific symptoms. This progr€ssive discase
characterized by mental retardalion and spastic tetraplegia can be treared with a
low protein diet and addition o[ sodium benzoate to reduce btood arginine and
amnronia ieveis (Cederbaum el ai 1982). Whilc the exact mechanism responsibte for
neLrrological damage remains unknown, arginine and its guanidino merabotites mav
be nc.rro.or ir '  r \4are,cau al  loqor.  Al  \ough se\cral  teamc l-"rc obseneJ
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improvements under metabolic conlrol, other authors r€port sev€re developncntal
delays with spastic diplegia.
Thc authos thank Marianne Sarthou tor skilled lechnical assistance a.d \ancr Rameau lo.
tr.nslation ol the manuscript.
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Tyrosinaemia lype la without €xcess of urinary succinylacetone
G. Biasuccil, B. Giulfr't, S.La Grutta'z and E. RiDal
Tyrosinaemia type I (McKusick 276700) (Kvittingen 1991) is an autosomal recessiaely
inherjtcd m€tabolic disordc. duc to two cnzymatic dcficienciesi fumarylac€toaceiase
(FAH) (type Ia) and naicylacetoacetate isomcmse (type Ib) (Berger et al 1988).
Elevation of urinary succinylacelone (SA) is usualiy deemed to b€ specific for
tyrosinaemia type I. Diagnosis is madc by asscssing plasma tyrosine levels and
urinary SA and by delermining the aclilily of FAH in fibroblasts or lymphocytes.
we report the case of a J-year-old lemale chiid alT€ct€d by tyrosinaemia type Ia, with
persistent iow levels of plasma tyrosine and no excess of urinary SA.
Maria M. was born to first-degree cousins; the postnatal pe.iod is reported as
un€ventful. At 7 months ofage hepatomegaly was noted and thechild was hospiralized.
At that time plasma tyrosine was slightly elevated (425i1moll- by ion erchange
chromatosraphy), with moderate tyrosinuda. No e).cess of SA was detectable in urine
by GC-MS. d-Feroproiein serurn l€vel was >3001u/ml. Liver ultrasound and CT
scans show€d hepatomegaly and multifocal micronodular structural abnormalities.
Tyrosinaemia type I was thcn suspcctcd despitc the absence of SA and a dietary
regimen with iow phenylalaninc and tyrosine intake (25rngAg per day) was
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introduced. One month lat€r, piasma tyrosine level was jn rhe normal ranse
r '00 rmot L I
The clinical piclurc has always b€cn good, including adequale psychomolor
developmcnt, excepi or a marked hepatomegaly (4cm below the costal arch); plasma
riro\ .ne $as ,reaor lJ belo\  l r0/noi  L $i .n onlJ a .1.g,1 eic\ar ion ot  p. . ,ma
ncthionine; a major biochemical abnormalily was q-fetoprolein 4232lulrn] (normal
0.01 7.00)- On the basis ol the good m€rabolic conrrol, diet was then progressively
.elaxed in ord€r 10 assess her dicrary tyrosine roieranc€ (up !o 100ng/kg pcr day).
Plasma tyrosine lcvels remained consianrly beiow 160!mot'L, cven 3h afrer a meal.
Urinary SA was still absenr. Tyrosinaemja was then monilorcd for I year on a
relaxcd diet, being continuously bclow 110pmoi/L even atrer a prot€in toad test
providing 100ng/kg body weight, with no dctecrable urinary SA and onty slighr
increas€ oi d-aminolaevulinic acid (600 !mol/L; normal < 500 pmol/L). Hepalom€gaty
was the oniy clinjcal abnormaiily ever reporred. Th€ chjid stayed on a relaxed dier
until the diagnosis of ryrosinaemia rype Ia was confirned by enzymatic activiry
deLe minarror on cu'rured {( in nbrobtd. ' ,  
'FAH 0.tanmot min per mg prole,n,
normal 0.67) performed at Professor R. Bergcr\ Metabolic Laboratory. Wilh€tmina
K nder, / iekenhurs, lJ I  rech l .
In the mcartime her younger sister, aged 2 nonths, was admitred to aroth€r cenlrc
lbr recurrenl vomiting, diarrhoea and jaundice. She bad hepatomegaty (4cm beiow
costal arch) and elevatjon of serum roral and conjugared bilirubjn, amnonia. AST
and ALT. Plasma tyrosine was 5l0tmol/L. In 24h her ctinical picture worsencd
aculcty with occurrence of seizures, dyspnoea, cyanosis and haematemesis. until
deatl. Postmodern livcr histology showcd a diffuse cirrhosis and fearures uggesrive
of tyrosinaemia type L
Mada was referred again ro our departm€nt for progressive rcstriction of the
dietary tyrosine intake. At that time liver ultrasound scan showed no modification
ot the previous picture of cirrhosis. Serum d-ietoprotejn level was 795lUjrnt.
Three monlhs later she remained in very good ctinicat condition, with adequate
psychomotor developmenr; plxsna tyrosine was 7otmol/L and urinary SA still
present in undetectable or trace amounts_
We report this case of ryrosinaemia type ta to encourage consjderation of this
disease€ven when the biochemicai pictur€ is not propcrly suggesrive ofir. Furlhermore.
the family history confirms the possible occurrencc of acute and chronic forms of this
diseas€ in one family. Also, we beiieve rhar it demonstrates that no biochemical
parametef by itsef is palhognomonic for rhis disease, and that any slight elevarion
ofplasma tyrosine levels even without SA urinary excess i  worth furth€r investisaiion.
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Pscudodeficiency of d-iduronidasc
H. A. Ta),lor\ and G. H. Thondsz
Mucopolysaccharidosis tlpc I (Hurler syndrome. Schcic syndrome; McKusick
252800), a lysosomal storagc disease, results from thc dcllciency of 1-iduronidase.
Prlients who are homozygous lor the Hurler allel€ arc unable to hydrolyse dermatan
and h€paran suiphatcs that result in the charactcrisljc phenotype of lumbar gibbus,
corneal ciouding, stiffjoinls. short stature, hepatosplcnomegaly. coarse facies, hernias
and progressive mental retardation.
Whcn patients are homozygous for lhe Sch€ie allele, a milder phenotype occurs
with thc onsel of sj'mproms genorally in later childhood. Scheie syndrome ieatures
includc claw hand deformity. corncal clouding, coarse facies ard aortic !alve stenosis.
In conlrasl to Hurler syndromc, there is no mentai retardation and height is usually
norn]al in Sch€ie syndromc.
Thc compound heterozygotc, Hurler/Scheie, i.e. those individuals having a Hurler
allele and a Scheie al1ele at the iduronidasc locus, resuits in a phenotypc inlcrmediate
betw€en Hurler syndrome and Scheie syndrome.
We report the linding ofdeficiency ofl-iduronidase jn a clinicallynormal individual-
The iniliai finding was in leukocytes. Using 4-methyiumbelliferyl-iduronide as ihe
substrate, the aclivily was 2.5nmoi/h p€r mg protein (controls,49.5 t 15). All olher
enzyh€s assayed were normal. The samplc was sent as an assay control in a Hurler
syndrome family sludy. To rule out the possibility that sampies had been nired up,
a second sample from the 'conlrol' was requestcd and similaf results were obtained.
A skin biopsy was requesled, fibroblasts were grown, and iduronidase activity was
assayed in two laboratories. Iduronidase activity was 9.3nmo1/h per mg prot€in
trom fibroblasts whcn assayed with the 4-methylunbeiliteryl-iduronide (controls,
91122; obligate heterozygores, 25 i 11). Whcn tr5slsulphate incorporation
iurnover studies werc done, lvhich is an jndirccl measure of iduronidase actilily
(and glycosaminoglycan lurnover in general) in thc nalural stat€, the pseudodelicrent
cclls behaved normaily with 82% correction lconlrol, 84% correction; mucopoiy
saccharidosis type l, 38% corrccljon). which wol d be predicted in a pseudo-
deficiency situation.
To our knowledge only two other insiances of pseudodc6ciency of iduronidasc
have bccn r€ported (Gatti et al 1985; whitley et al 1987). Those cases involved
obligatc beterozygotes for Hurler syndrome, having one Hurler allele and presumably
one pscudodeficiency allele. Obviously, prenatal diagnostic studies would need to bc
interpreted with caution in cases of heterozygotes having a pseudodeficiency a1le1e.
The present cas€ is no1 an obligate heterozygote for Hurler syndrome nor is there
any family histofy of a mucopolysaccharide slorage disorder. The alleles in this
rcreenwood Genetic Cenrer, 1 Gregor Merdel Cjrcle, Green{ood. SC 29646, USA: rKennedy
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